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JIOJTOAT‘iIOKHIHO, JULY! 19, 1858:
OTTIOIA I‘:Pi>JJ- or TOM CITT.

Olty and News.Items, if. 1 -

THB .CKAjm**’8 T*4.GXDiy—Y«Sy '
for theplahs ofthe police) Jacoby

fclUs flotfltr eselpea‘juBt'M the*officers ‘were
upon him.* v

lt seems sov
thst CapL- Brtdly ofChicagoand Hague ot this
city'wefc putnpon or started upon a false trait
Theywent to Xtabitqae. Bhortly afterthey bad
staged, MayorWeayerreceived adispaicb-from
a police. ofitter<lnCbicpgoflhairhe^had>dis-covitNnl important information T,® lothcb
whambouta ofJacoby, and<wo aalireredtW
it ln the amst*or gWe the io-
forznjdien'to^f alreadyin he,
shouldbe liberally rewarded; «The amonnt of
that {nfenzr&Uonrtppeared to be ■'this. ,' 'Jifcbby
put up at the New
Eagbwdlloaie, we belisve. luflead of taking
the.oars from. the city, he hired a .bOggy.or

with Anna guttleraet out for a station
1C miles from Chicago on the Rock Island
Railroad. . He was atl&fi&ta a tavern there and
waa reading a German'newipiper, which con-
tained anaccount of the discovery of the dead
body here, and also'ah' announcement of the.
fact that officerswsre.onfhls trail. In twenty
minutes after thepolice force which was In pur-
suit of him had arrived-at Bine Island,he in

: -some way beard of it, whereupon he broke for
the woods in the outskirts of the town, and np
to th<uimo of this writing—9 o’clock: on Salur-
day night,—wehave not heard of bis arrest—
Thesefacts as above detailed came to the Mayer
by telegraph at about eight o’clock on Saturday
night i. r

There appeared to beagreatercUemenlamoog 1tho policemen of-Chicago aa well as with the
the murderer was last seen. Hague*

had spared- ho pains. The whole ooanlry side
is on the alert and handbills witha description (

• of thevssiy ’have been distributed in .alldlroe- ,
tions., pears that Jacoby left his children
ipchiosgp: ■ _

.

-r
Vi;Tan PnrsaoaoH Wif*-Munpia*»—A'

♦ ‘ Hmlo.—OnThnrsday.'our
1 ed that whtfwecently

murderedhis of Pittsburgh.
while on hl£wayHo the West undetfeircrith-
etanees already given'ty, us, was supposed tobe

'

. in the vicinity of Blue Island, sixteen miles
south of this city, and a posse went down to cn-

_
gage in the search forhiu.
* He bad lefthis traveling companion and par.

\amoar from the old country, in 'this city, at an
emigrant bouss near Rook Island depot, and on

’ their arrivsd at Blue lUand the officers found
that a person believed tobe their mAi, was in-
deed there, and hidbeen looking np
the guidanoe of u German named Schafer,em-
ployed by Saltier for that purpose.
x The deUoßyeL went to the tavern, whore the

‘ two were said to btf, and fbund they wereat the
barn. Battler noticed 'their approach, and
rushing oat of the barn, made tracks for the
tall Umber, Schafer in full pursuit, believing the
attempted escapade was simply in - avoidance of
his wage*-*. The officersstruck out gallantly in
the ohase, bnt the fogUive escaped. Quite an.
addition was afterward made to the number of
the officers, antLyuterday was passed in a gen-
eral hunt, the results; of which we have not
learned.— Chicago Tnb.~ *

Tits following is the opinion of the Court on <
granting the writ of;mandamns*which Thomas ,
WQUams, Bsq., wetft to Harrisburg on Tues-
day to argne, and which we are' informed he
did argue onWednesday; \

Lowrie, C. J. Ihewrit, of mandamus is not,
as a gcmernl tule.'u writ of right t hat anyjparty
can have merely on ordering it; bat it can be
had only on application 10, the Court and-on
phowing iprwia font 'title to iL The applica-
tion for His an appeal to the dooision of the
discretion of tho Court, -*nd hence the usual
practice formerlywas tumlo the other party to
be presentat the hearing of thaapplicahon, so
thathe or thsy aigkioid in informing the Court
in the exercise pf Iheir discretion. That form
of prf&ioev&rndtiti all neMssaryto the valid-
ityof the process, abd Iras notalways, pursned.

This Court might ijtkkitheJtroubls ■ to inform
. it&elf that the esse wls a proper oneto be beard,
and decided on *maadatnua, hhd%han did
so, there could bo noproper gronnd for a motion
to quash the writ on account of the usualpre-
liminaryrulo having been dispensedwith, for
several, years past, .we -have- always dispensed
with this preliminaryrule, and awarded.tho al-
ternative mandamus on>proper prjm&faaec*so
being ebown by the and we have found
it very oonveirient. It prejudices no right of
the defendant andbrings on tho causa for
log in a.Jtattei? form than by the rule tofhg*-,
caasbv Instead of inoTing to quash ou-fhl§
ground, the’defendantaoughttohaye obeyed the
writ by answering or demurring.' 1

We agree that Iho plsce. for hearing such
causes ought ordinarily tobe wkhhi^the Supreme

Court district to which the defendants officially
belong; but -rethink that«Yen Ode most be

suhlect to the decision of the Court Wherever
' this Court may' bo when.thoremedy Is needed,
there Umust be applied for, and Iheuce and by
the prothonofkry there the writ taay bo issued.
And to make U»e writ effectual at all in our
bands, it mustbe returnable beforeua wherever

-wo may be at the appointed return day, justas
the same-writ eat of a Ring’s Bench would be.
Ilia only thiivthat the canto canbebrought to

issue withproper -promptness, and.is tobe ready
- for hearing In the district to which It oelonge

when wego'there.!We feel very alrong disin-
clination to bringportles out of thMr district at
the actual trial of the cause, and caanot consent
to do It,’ exceptwheiVlheneceasity of dt is very
apparenty or where promptness.in tho proceed-
ing ii essential to its efficacy in the givdn esse.

These remarks .oftey eland oi-asnggestion.of
oar riekii relative to two ufthe objections liken
by tbe defendants; tbe other two, we Slink, will
mornproperly arise when we come to the merile
of the-case on answer or demurrer.

The motion to quash is refused. ‘

Tm Plowiho Match.—For the information of
our country readers ire extract from the pre-
mium lUt of (he Stole. Society 'the following

rnlee relating to the Ploughing match, to - take
place on the 30th of .September,which hare been
'adopted by the Board: - 1

1. The quantity of ground for eaoh loam to
be one-fourth ofan acre, '

2, {The time allowed to do the work will be
two hour*. i

8.: The width of the farrow to be eleven
inch«, and the depth notless thaaeix Inches.

4, Thefurrow slice in ell. cssesjo be lapped.
5. Tboteams towtort atOno time, .and each

plowman to do his\wotk without a driver or
other assistant. ' ! *
. C. The.premiums offered by the Society will
boawarded to the individuals who, in the judg-
ment of the Committee, shall do their work in
the bekt manner, {provided thework is done in
the time allowed for Us performance.

7. NopcrsonexceptlheviewingcommlUeewiU
be permitted toenter upon the groundsafter the

. workis eemmenced,txatil the committee, leave
:theground. ; * 'v • ' ‘ _

*B,-Eaeh plowman to slake hit own, land and.
plow wnUriijr independent of the adjoining land.

• 0. Within thefourth ofan aero eaoh
.plowman will be required to strike two back
furrowed lands, and finish with the furrow
ic the middle. • r

Thename of the plowman must be' given, as
' well as the kind of plow to be used at the time

of entry. - /•. -.-v-: ■ ;V •

„Thi Installation. —The exercises connected
with the insUQation,last evening, ofBov. Henry
Kendall os Pester of the Third; Presbyterian
Church drew together the-largest audience we

.#Ter remember: to have seen in. that; church.
•'There were present Bov. Din. Jacobus, of the

Central Church, Howard,-of theTirat Church,
Heaoock, of Buffalo, M’Kinney, of, theBanner,
Bovs Mailand ofPhiladelphia, Dickson of Birm-

Leonard of the Bethel agency, Bin*
MaJrof lho City hliwion and Her. Mr. Krauth of
the EoilUh Lutheran CTtnrch, 7th atreet. .

TheaicelDtr, under the direction ofMtvKle-
ber was very appropriat eand beautiful. The
«mo “bJ!2ev.PHeaSook, onthe “Power oMhe
GdspeV' vras at once eloquent and chaste—de-
UverSidUi ngrwennd splrit that moved aU
hearts lathevakt nudlenee. ,Bev. Mr. Mailand
denveredihechargeto the pMtorandDr.How-

• ardthe charge'to the people. The. exerciser
l were interesting, profitable and Impressive

throughout. .
" V- •

Botuunr.—lho offloo of Mtun. Donoan *

Broa.,ltunb«r dealer*. to Birmingham, wae on
. Pridaynlght enteredbysooe pereonsunknown
and Chi'eafeiWeken open, nnd money lo Jtho
amonni' ef $B6O, abetrmeted .therefrem. ' 'The
moneyitolen waa pwtly In gold and pertly in
tiouo, «wl eoneijled In one$6O bill, Btate Bank
of LoattUnmeke $2O, on u» state Bank of
Kentucky; (wanly pieces of gold, and theremain-
der In slo,e,s"’a end t&’t, Ohio, Virginia and-
Kentucky currency. No dm ha> yot been ob ;
talnodId (kt perpetrators, but aa • portion atleutof lke money can bo'indcntlSed, akonld anattempt.'bo'made lo pasa it in the city, thaoffender* nay yetbo brought to luetic*. The1 matter baa been placed in the hands of theMayor.' . ■ • , ■■'.

" i gi-" CosnoproM Dnmas*D.=UM«r the nawar-
® .taocamaal’ on tha Pennaylranta Railroad, by

C yUeh (ha paaseiigar trains ara to Tun through
'■ | fromPhlladalphla to Pitlahntgh, a leaa number
K I of oondaetora andothor employeea will bo ra-■ -y unirad. Among thoaa who loanUitir aitoatlona

a hv this arraogonioot aro: Condnctom tVm. A.
.... i; ..&3t^'2S^Z£££-

i fbrrilontauTi.—from July 6th to 12U>, theS ~jSty;inihl»'ci(rw**chndron.ll;ndaUB,B;

. Jem June report of the a**?I®** °£?aiSi^S tsjhvania Railroad v
3jg ■UtcDunt alwireSd*fromAll ioorcM, for the month-end «ince,

felffiaryllt: -

i "iSSg i
28,252 78 ......... $ 2S;

. mj. $ 2,010 S 3 .

/jSrVIBSB.I^,«I2 :2S .1,478,1 it 1,UT,757 65

6B « M
$185,284 Cl

$1C5,498 19
Tho Canal Department is also doing weUv

though as the Canal was not owned by. the Com-,
pany lsst -year, a comparison cannot be made<.
The earhiogs of, the Canal from all sources, in
Janeand elnco January Ist, was as follows; ,

* CAVAL nkrAaraMT, PXHXSVtrAHIA BAtLiOAD.-;
! "CnlicSArahigt.'.'SXMnsfel' TC*( Earalpg*-.

1, w- 84,168 91 10,730 9?

.H«t Mtaiua'o I the Canal fram Jan,f, lSi5,
r to JSTj^iBss;v-:{-'#“--.;-~ ■■■lo-~ 36

Net earning* of thvCtnal from Aog. I’, ISiT,
to Jaiy i, 1558 wBO a *

BMTMCSD.—At h»lf-p»»t ten o clock, Alf.
Keeeil end Bernard Perry, connoted of celling,
lottery tickets, were brought into Courtfor sen-
tence. The Court said thet in a formercaee,
end the firstone that had come beforethis Court,
tho senlenoo wa. aa light as it could be made-
Til: CVoenUfioeaudone years impnaonmcnl.
In thecase or Bryan, the Courtend just what
it intended to do. Tho Court has been inform-
ed that all these persons are insolvent, uwe
could get one who had the means we would give
him a fine of $lOOO and a year in the peniten-
tiary. Tbe Court then proceeded tosentence
Perry and Keevil each to a fine of CJ cenls and
to impTjsrinmenffor one yoar in the penitentiary.

Educational.—Wo desire to direct our
readers to. tho advertisement ofRev. H. Webber;
under the above heading, in another column.—
The Male and. Female*- vAcademy, of which Mr.

WV is*princi#sl, i isr b«htifally and'
locatca-in the village of north SewiokleyJ eight
miles north of New Brighton the P.,

A C. R.ail Road: The Academy-
la',conducted by an able facnlty—the course of
instruction beingboth comprehensive and thor-
ough. The pupils OTe.auiteremoved from those
temptations eo.common in large assemblages of
youth, being in a quiet rural place, and the
pupils mostly boarding in the families of tho
principal and professors, and at all times under
their careful supervision.

Bopt Found.—The dead body of Wm. Evans,
Jr., whowas drownedhear the lower dam in the
Monongahela on Friday evening, was found on
Friday-night between 9, and 10 o'clock. This is
a terrible blow to his.parents. He was a re-
markably honest,active, industrious and upright
youngman, and a good printer. Ia the place
where he was employed when be died, he had
remained five years, and in all that time has lost
but one week from his labor.

How nni **T*n Cxht Ststxm” Wouks.—Oat
of the twenty-one furnaces in tho valley of tbe
Schuylkill, only four or five, we learn, are in
blast, and one or two of theso propose stopping,
unless the demand for iron improves. Xe-won-
der the coal business is prostrated.—.t/rnm’
Journal.

A. M. Brown, attorney, offered a petition of
oltizens of the ThirdWard for the appointment of
J. A. Marlin; as Constable, in ptaco of Giblin.
Martinwas appointed and will enter upon his
duties as soonas he can procure the necessary
bonds.

On Saturday a lad named Nunan was arrested
on a charge of stealing Seventy-five cenls from
the till of Mr. Sheffler, in'.the 7th Ward. Tbe
Mayor examined the case, and being satisfied of
the guilt of tbo boy, eent him to the House of
Refuge.'

A coloubd child, named Jones, two years of
age, ofProspect street disappeared on Saturday.
Tbe child (a boy) had on a dark dress and an
old straw hat. If any one should see the child
they would confera favor by sending or bring-
ing word to its parent^.

Mo. J. D. llowr, a student of tho Western
Theological Seminary, was Hocused to preach
theGospel, as a probationer for tho holy minis-
try, by the' Presbytery sf Steubenville, at its
late meeting.

Killimoos Stewabt, M’Cauu and M’Cready
bad a hearing before the Mayor on Saturday.
Without making any decision tho esse was ad-
journed until to-day at lOo'clook.
' Thb body of youngCoffey, whwe death by

■Eawni&E occurred several days since, was re-
covered “evening near the railroad
ttridge, where be was lost.

Qrpnor. Wilson, an insane man, residing a
.-.few miles from thecUy, was placed in (be lock
jap on Saturday. He is quiio insane, "bolnot
'dangerous. He will probably be sent to the
Hospital.
' Divorce.-—A, ‘divorce was decreed between
Mary J. Norris and her husband Charles W.
Norris.

A new military company is about to bo or-
ganized in the Second Ward, Allegheny, called
the .TwinCity Guards.

■ JtEEttiATi Qallwas divoroed from his wife*
Jane Hall, by decree of the Court on Saturday-

A Rsvidy ron HotWeather.—The very beat
remedy for this hot weather ii to drop in atBourn's,
Federal 6L, Allegheny,and treat yonrsolfto a eaueer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, Savoredwiththe choicest of
.Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent 6r-f
der. Their stock of Cakes-and Confecdons are of
tbo best description, manufactured 1from good mate-
rial, and got up In thencatcjtstyle imaginable. Giro
them a call. ;t

The Love ot Braise.— . /
“The love of praise, howe’er eouoealed by/art.
Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gain it, toils on toils enddre,
The modest shunitbut to mako itbub.”

It Is our province to praise the mode at

the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RockhUl ft Wfl-
60a, No. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. / t

The place tosemea saucerof delicious lee Cream,
tocool off Ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up In the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
bear's chat with your wifeor sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy ltrnxxt, tho place whero
the best of cakes and confectionary,family bread and
loe Creamare made and sold, the placo is Oliver's,
St Clairst, near Liberty.. j t

Summer clothing of the bettor grades, for both
men and boys. A fall variety of furnishing goods,
and a good assortment of piece goods for oustom
work are offeringat favorable rates by Carnaghan,
FedcntfEtrcet, Allegheny City. t

Dx. M’Lahe’s Lrrxß Pills, Flxmingßros..
Paonurrooa.—This gmt medidns bu snpplaflWd all oth*
nstor tbs can of diseases of tbs Liver. ltieffeeU areso
saloUry sad spssdy. sad st tbs muticte so psrtectly safe,
that Itisnot mrpnsinglt'BhoQld supersede all others. In-
stated by s very distinguished phy*lcl»n of Virginia, who
prsstksdla sregion ofeomrtry m whlcto Uepstle,or Liver
-Ctaaplsintyispecollsrlj fonakwla sadcommoo, sad who
had fpeat jesrs Indbcpverfng tbs Ingredietitisad propor-
tioniag Ihslrqnsntltks, VQU sie peculiarly sdspted
toeTsryfcnaoftbsdlSMsa,sa4Bsverull to slisvUtstbs
reost oosUasts cases oftbst terrible complaint. They bsvo
a»tly become oelebrsttd, and tbo researches ofDr. M’Lsne
liSts placedMs nstno among tbo beoebetorsot mankind.
Kooos bavibg*symptoms of this IbnnUUble' complaint
•hoald b* wltboin tbess htrslnabi* Pills. Hareyoba psin
in tbstight lids, under tbs edge oftheribs, which Inereae-
sswith |iiiUKi inislle to lie withess# ofi:the left side—-
srttboeoHloßsl, soceetfmes eoaitaat,rP«lu nCertfeeiboa).
d«r blade, freqßsntly extesdiag totbetopofjtlusbonlder.
Relytpoa ILtbst aUbongb tbo latter pun« arf.BoaoUmes
taksa Mr rbetunotic,lbey all srlai from diseasedof tbs Liv-
tr, and If vpa voold bars relief, go instantlyand bay a l*ox
of Dr. pills, preparedonly by JPlecalng Bros.

becarsfnl toashlarDlLU'LAlfK 8
OUdSKATEDIiIVBR PlLfaßyinanaCictured by PLKIHNQ
BBO&,c.fPUtsbargh,Pa. Theroare otharTill* paiporllng
to b« Liver Pills, now before tbs public. Dr. U'lAas’a gen-
uine Llrer Tills,alsobis celebrated sow b«
hadatoll respectable drag stoms. None apilAout
CitesjoDbdswT VLtMING DBOB.

' $l,OOO RxiTAiD for that will
excel PRATTk BUTCQER'B MAGIO OIL, the only Indian

Beaedy sow sold far £A<i(Mt'fn, Neuralgia, Ueadac/if,
;7WAacAe,Pizista th* Side orBuck, Spraint,Oruita, San
Throat,Burns, Cbntrasied Girdsandifasefes;tbs only vrg

«(aM,retaedy discovered that will actapon themand lim
ber.tbsjolnts. Tboasaadsof persons bats been cored of
tbset complaints by this new discovery. All areinvited to
rfrait a triaL Priodpal ofßos 200 Wanhiogtoo street,
Brooklyn,N.V. Vorsolsby DR. 080. 1L KBYSER, No

J.P.ILXMIRO, Allegheny,
girnatnrsef Pratt A Catcher oo the wrapper, and name

the bottle. j apltoUwP

: Galvanic Battxrt, or Elxctro Maonxtio
Wfr»w—S,W MedtaJ parposss, of every sopericsrkind,
vllibo motft** ofBxptVssebargei, wUreveran Express

owm aremtttODCS of TsnDaUara. AddremDr. QEO.
No- HO at. PtUsborKh. Pa. apfcdswf

B, Ij.F«Suiaat»£lc 4fcCo.*n now the j»roprie
tors of Dr. B. A. WlLSON**"*** Cilhwtie
tie end Sick Headache PUU., They UnnianA tb®Jric *

from 60to 2S coats per box, pat op In inelegant
Haro cfcatgeg atetj thing bat their hlgblj coaosnlrsted
medial sirtue*. Pe«adrcrtlxinant oothU psg«o! to-d*J*i
[paper.;' JrtrlwdAwfcT
•T IME—2OO bbls. Louisville for sal© byXJJqIO ' HBfRY H. QQLLIMa

ACKEREL~SO bbli. No.3 lorce;
3 MUdo do .do ‘in»odfar«loby HKMRY IL OQLttKfl.
[“AOKABEL.T—2O bble new largo No. 3*B,
L fc>—to bp J«U: ■■■=■ SL. PALzSLI M 00.

bble. ia.store andfor ealo by
J.B.CAHfSB®. J

ffen* by our Special Reporter.] 1
‘T itJs of especial moment tolho rdealer to boot! ]
and shoe* ana to Urnretail. purchaser from him, that
his stock Shouldbe procored from an establishment
of thefirst character for reliability, that ho may he
alwayi certain thit.the articles which be sells will
ho satisfactory, joltsuch as be rbpiesehta them*.An
establishment of this.kind is that of Mr. Watkins,

No. 21 Wylie street.) Ibis' manufacture has mostly

been engaged and Misses wot>
hoots, snoeaand gaitcif~biit hasbeen,
alio,,an’exccllobtSot n b<joti*-and*jaciM f°r men s
wear. . ? tn^tij|DinrTqb poetic arc again iodeblod to -
■eniovfor Co improvement of the utmost cousenoen-
:cs. Werefer to Slone's PaUnt Chthet'R
mens of which may be wen at tftn gtr&cu

Italoading merits are in tho following hnng.
anon it depend perfectly free olLeach. other and,tftua
are completly ventilated and dried-spocduy; it
tho greatest convenience In oceapios
bat littlo space and,when folded ita pivot*,
may ho pat iatoabarcau drawer .or. carried about
with all the oaao imaginable. The manufacturer,
Mr. Isa** Oallott,i*a practical and enorgefco mao,
and it will not bo long before he has hU machine
extensively in use.

Nothing adds moro to tho appearance of a dwell-
ing, or to the .comfort of its inmates, thanits com-'
plele and thorough famishing, to Becnre which', the
services of experienced,upholsters must 1>« employ ed.
nf this character there ore none in Pittsburgh who
can bettor claim 'consideration than Mrw. ifobertt I
cf* Rorrigi, of Nc. $5 Fifth street, and whenbed- j
ding is wanted, lounges, blinds, or any of tho art!- i
cleg to be had at such an establishment, or carpots
are to be fitted and laid, wo can recommend them
unhesitatingly.

Tho unceasing "tick" of the Sewing Machines at
the Clothing Store of ft. Straw, corner of Market
and Secondstreet*, tells a good story for tho interest
which the publicevinces in such improvements. Mr.
Straw has long been engaged in the silo of those ar-
ticles, is highly qualified for the position which he
occupiesas agent for tho well-known house of Singer
A Co., by his experienceas a merchant tailor, and
his eonversanoy with active business. Those who
are about topurchasea machine, will do well to call
npon him; they will find him a gentlenvin,and iu
his machines they will recognise feature! of unques-
tioned superiority. 1 |

Botcan'i Vegetable Compound has bocomo a Stan*!
dard medicine in leases of colds, coughs and diseases
of tho throat'and lunge, its efficacy having been
proven in many aoaperato cases, after tho faunr* or
other remedies. |As it is essentially a genuine vege-
table preparation .-of true :healing’ virtue, and no
quack “clap-trap','' got up for tho purpose of hum-
bugging invalids] wo take pTeasuro jn'Commendiog it

, to<tlie*att«ntion of thaso who find Itnecessary toap-
peal to modical aid.

Steinruek’t, lit Wood street, is this place most
< frequented-hy lovers of ebcico edibles. Tho num-
ber those who daily partake of his genorous and
hoFpitablo'cheer*and the testimony which all whoare
acqoalntod with his saloon bear of its high character,
sufficiently endorsee Us claim to popularity. Tt is a
superb establishment, most ably conducted, an insti-
tution indispensablenod invaluablo.in a city like this
whero business pften intrudes upon regular hoars,
aud tho “inner man” may require nourishment when
it can bo had nowhere else*

If any reader <jf the Gme'.ta has a requisition for |
liquors ofany description whatever, and dosircs to
’deal with a first ilass establishment, worthycf the
utmost confidence, we refer Kim to the firm of John
ftryar & Co., Now 155 Liberty street. Both the Se-
niorand Junior uf thisboaio are experienced, pollto,
attentive and reliable business mon, lon gen gaged iu
the trade whieh they at presont honor, and thopur-
chaser ofliqaorsiwho orders from them, has the ad-
vantage of tbo lowest quotations and the.best brands
which; tho market can afford.

The drug aodlpreseripticm store of f>, .\finh, Jr.,
Girard llonje, Smithfiold street, is conducted in a
style Which should prevail in every department of
this important business. Tho proprietor is a regu-
larly graduated medical scholar, and possesses no
HtUo/experionce os a practitioner, and hence brings
tho highest qualifications to his now business. He

. Likes a prldo in the conduct of hi*store on the best
principles, and is worthy of the patronage of the
public, a large sham of which ho Is already receiv-
ing. ; *

Two Grabd Pleasure Excursions,

Mackinaw, Georgian Bay and Around
l A KB SUP Eft 10 ft.

TIIF. SPLENDID STEAMER LADY EL-'
tilN.Cejit.TcinxCTS,Muter, will make two Pleasere

fcxcnrtions, as abtiVA,tho present season, Ireving Cblcigo
and Collingwoodaifollows:

First Exmnloo—Luavo Chlngn, Tntsday, July IS, at S |
o'clock I*. M. A

Po • do L*mti-« Colli ngwwd, Saturday, Jnly 17,at I
. 1 SV$o'clock P.AI. /

Betvnd Etciinucn—Leave* Chicago, Saturday, July SI, at 8
oVJockP.M. /

Da- ilo LenTe* Colllngwood, Wedhesdaj, Ah-.
4, at SJ4oTlo.k P. M/

On of Uiwva exrurtlonatha Lady W&in will make j
leading* bt {lie several point* on the shore of Ufce
iUcblgao,as Ur nOrth asTwo Hirers. Thence she will pro-1
ceed toroogh tho beautifulIsland samery Intervening be-
tween thafpolntand Mackinaw, at which plaeo snfticleut I
time wQtbegfreri the errursionhts to *i<lt the Fort,and
examine the various natural CurlosiHr* of that famous-1
U

From Mackinaw the Lady Elfcln willforced to(Jeorglan
lUv, remainingat Colllngwood on» day, to afford p*M«w-

p*r* an opportunity to visit Lake tUmecfe, orer th*(Ontario,
i»imcoe and Huron Railway. yhcuce sowingamong “The
Million Islands'* Cf the lUy, *6e will proceed op the B».
Mary** River,anditbrongh LaFeOeorgo to thePafilt, where
ample time will t>d given to Examine the Town, tha Falla,
and the great Ship Canal connecting lake Snpertor with
the Lower Lake*. / .

Pawing throughthe CraoJ, tha Lady*E»gi*jaUl proeved
oo her voyageL, SuperiorCity,on St. Loot* Bay, at the ex-1
Creme Westernlimit ofLake Superior,taking in the way,
the fatuous PicturedRock*, landing at Qrand I«la»d,M»r-
onetto (theIron Mart 6f the Horth West.) Copper Harbor,
RagleRiver, Ostooiogon, La Polnto, ami *o on, among the
romantic and charming acenery of thefar-famed Apostle
Islands, to her CnaFdestination. At Eagle River time will
bo glveu theexcursionist* to vi*(t thedm out “CliffMine,”
and at OntousgouVjnidlcießtdelaywin bemsdffto visit tha
Cl

Tbe LadyKlrfi wllp remain on* day at SuperiorCity
Thcneesbewill coast tl>wn th*north shore, passing the
new andthri/ing towns Of Clinton, Buchanan, Burlington,
Encampment, Bearer Bay aud Saxon. Bb* will also call at
ForL William, tho Ptallon of the Uud*on*« Bsy Oorepsny,
and at Isleßoya*. Thence on her homeward trip, she *
call at GAliDgwood, togiv* excursionists from the East
opportunity ofreturninghome by tb«* nearest route.

Tho Proprietors, Commander and Officer* willexert tb(
selves torendertbeßeexenjelona thomoet pleasant and
tractive ofany ever made around the Lakes. Tito entire
tailing distance will be about threethousand miles, every
portion of whichembrace*tome ofthe wilde*inmostroman-
ticand boaoUfolscenery npon the North American Conti-
nent. For recreation and healthno othersummer trip Is to
be comparcd withit;while it willalso afford to-tha tourist
ample opportunity of gaining Information respecting a

conutry now but uttlokoown, possessed of un*t -wonderfol
reaonrecs, and which, withina tew years, moat beoom* tw

/j— fttmrms far Its wealth, than it now Ufor tho boldoeee,
freshness and beaoty oi »cen*-ry.

Inorder to give tb*fullest opportunity for this,or torany

other purpose of .delay, tbo proprietors have rwolvod to
permit exenrsfamtste havingtteketa tor the round trip, the
piitUsge ofremaining over, and returning on any snbso-
qejint trip oftlte Lady Elgin.

Forrasaazo and FtateRooms, apply to
A. T. SPENCER A 00, Agents,

)*lB;!awdlwljo26F Footof La Salle st
H Chicago, IU.

LARGE BALE
OF

DRY GOODS.
IN consequence of the contemplated dissolu-

tion ofpartnership by the withdrawalol W. 11. MtrarUT
from the firmat thoend of the present ttutm, we wishto
close ont as fir as possible oar largestock of goods by that
time,and now offerall trar gnoZ* In both

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE ROOMS
ATPRICKS I

SOMCCII LOWER
THAN USUALLY SOLD,

As to make it to the intersst of all tomoke their jmr-

chaff*from v», at fat as trf may have
the yoode they need.

Daringrecently received • froth supply of goods from
Xew York and Philadelphia,onr aiLwlraont la eery com-
plete, and Includaa many atyleaof scare* and desirable

oor -determination by offering wry article low, to
•clt off, if possible,all the goods now on hand, thatthe Jnn-
lor partnermay commence thefoil trade withanenttre now
atfJvy Ad opportunity la thus affordsAJgimrchaM the
b«t (nudity of goods at low price#, which alrwlll do well to
avail themaolvce of- Anearly rail is wlldted.

MURPHY A BURCHFtELT),
jclßAiwdlfnlwltF at If. -H-coroer FonrthA Market sts

MBROTYPES—
OP THEBEST

QUALITY AND FINISH,
PUT IN OOOD CASKS FOR

FIFTY CENTS,
ADAMOALI.ERY,

mylfctodNO. M FOURTH BTURET.
T AKBFISU—
Xj mlalfbbl«. WhltaTlrt;

135 ' do Trent;
KM do i Kalman;
"SW do Hadop
2>J do Picker*!,

f no,d and for ult by HENRY If. CQLLISfI.

SUNDRIES—186 Sack# Extra Term. Flour;
29 ticks Hog Hair,

4 do Dry Apples; ‘

2 do Paatbere;
74 bbts. No. 1. Lard;

- IB bales Cotton;
to arrive on CHfton, for sale by .

i-5 ISAUn DTOKRY A 00.

DRY GOODS
OPENED THIS DAY.

0. HANSOM LOTH, 74 Market sL

riOLORED PAPERS—2Sx3B and 20x25
\jjuitrecM and f»r ode at tuannfacttirer*’ pricesby

W. 8. HAVEN, BUtineerand PspsrDealer,
i„]9 corner Market anti Second sts.

P""HINTING AND BOOK PAPERS female
at tbe Paper Warehouse of W. I' BATEN,

jalO Noa. 31,33 and 85Market st.

B'" UCKWUEAT SEED—I 2 bus. in store
attd for nls by DAVID 0. HEBB3T.

joio corner of Liberty and Band sis.

SE.AMLESSBAGS—2, 2j -and 3 bush, in
■loroatul Anr sale at recticed’pricee by

, JyT D.O. lIKRDST, cor. Liberty tod Hand sts.

PLEASE cal) and examine our Fourth Ar-
rival ofEnmmerDrr Goods thataredo*beingopanisd.

JnlO O. HANSON LOVE, 7* Market street.

GOTTON.—26 bale#to arrive—for sale by
JolO -ISAIAH DICKEY A 00-

Louisville lime.—so bbiein store—-
for>>l* by Jolfl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

CEDAR TUBS & BUCKETS.—in Store-
far tala by - -JnlO IBAIAHDICKEY k 00.

FilWO BUSEEL SACKS FOR OATS—4OOO
M_ on band for sals by ISAIAH DICKEY A 00. <

—0 STEAMBOAT MEN.—Wo will sell
on*efgblh 6f U»*3'lfn<3lil passengerpacket METROP-

nr rfl iwt lowami <ni aafy tmaa0 jfSi •: Bixcaooctf. Mccreaky a 00.
0 LET.—A' lirge wcU fumisbed-dwelling
■r?b^r^,sSß^ssa3£?-bX*-
'O. SUGAR—46 hMa-jiut-ncerna
."«4fcnrd.t» Jnl‘ B. DWH*

£.X- :

BotTOxSTuly The letttra toedred from the ! 1
telegraph fieetfiiTakk following particulars: II

tT. VuVaraand; Agamemnon experienced mostviolet gil« from U..d,J ftp Wl PI,- ■mouth, usd m* drirenu Cotnorth u latitude 54,
mu* higher thin the rendenoue, that delijicg
their operation aevernl day** .

„

The Niagara behaved inail reipeeta aaa thorough
lee-goingTOiel,and.!itaa none the none for the '
storma. ;

,
. _ '■

The Agamemnon. on the contrary, suffered very
severely;<so much so,"that at one time her eommand-
jbr informed-bli first mate that he had no hopes of
Isaving his vessel twohours longer, so great was tbo
straining. Butthe storm subsided, and she rode out

unfdrUmate accident occurred on hoard,
hownser, cause3*by the brewing loose of the con*

hectiOns which held the eableinite position on the
wun deck. The cable got adrift, fend was pitched
about tho deck; undoubtedly moth to its damage.
Two hundred tons of coal also gotadnnon the same
dock, and causod infiuite trouble. Twoseamen were

,iolured by these accidents, one of them having an
arm and tho other a* leg broken. TCie two vessels

•and their tenders finally arrived on the ground, and
on tho morning oftflfc 26tir alt., a connection of the
cable was effected,tho weather being then sufficiently
calm. •) ' 1 ■TK.psjing'tot'livd imcely commenced boforo
the wire snapped, and, idler a few hoars detention,
another splice was made and tho steamers srarted,
tho Agamemnon and her consort for Ireland, and
the Niagara‘and her companion for tho'American
coart. Signalswere Mpt op between tha two ves-
sels constantly, a message being transmitted ovary
fifteen minutes. All was going on well, till about
forty miles had been paid out, when the electricians
on board the Niagara discovered that the circuit was
broken. This was ithalfpast twelve o’clock a.
on the 27th. Tbo Niagara was Immediately put
about, and had already reached the mid-ocean, ren-
dezvous, when at eight o’clock she was first seen by
tho ship Alice Monroe. Itwas believed on board’lhe
Niagara that the cause of the second breaking was a
kink in tho Agamemnon wire, causod by Ufr dis-
arrangement during the gale, but of this there is no
certainty. Nothingis said about the working of the
new brakes; probably there had been no occasion to
pat them inuse. - ’

The Alice Munrowparted company with the Niag-
ara shortly aftarnod%ou tho 27th, and lost tight of
her about four o*d&fe. The Agamemnon had not
theneamo in’tight!’Safe offloors or the Niagara had
hoped Wjjfeifrftjsduld have arrived in season
to makoianolhmicinhpmt day, bat as the weather
was foggy, thtagMuw Itis hardly probable that
anythin g was 'done bn*2rt> 27th.

’For two days subfecquontly the weather was quite
calm and favorable,but after that there was another
succession of heavy southerly gaios, and the weath-
er oo tho banks, a* experienced by the Alice Mun-
roc, was exceedingly rough.

Washwgtom Crrv, July IT.—Now Orleanspipers
by millmention the arrival of the steamship Got.
Busk from'Bnxos Santiago.

Advice* from Monterey state that a portion of the I
liberal army, under Degollado and Blanco, attacked IGuadolajard and carried all the outworlu, driving
tbe enemy to tbo main pitta, which was to hare I
boen Stormed on the 14th inat. Miravon left Sad
Lair, at the head of 4000 men, to.ald the besieged,

j Zarazad was closely following in tho rear, . with a
I heavy force of rifles. It Is rumored c thal Morevid !I Commandant, of Tampico, wasreduced to necessity II and it is said ho proposes overtures of peace to Ca-1I rajali who answered that he conld listen tono terms 1
which did not recognize the existing authorities.—
Vidauri is inhad health, bnt in exeeUentuSpirits,and
sanguino of. sueoess. /

It is rumored thata proposition had been made
him by. tbo Centralists, but that ho refused unless

I they adcnowlcdgb the supremacy of the Constitioual
1 Government. A correspondent of .the Brownsville
Flag, at Roma, saya that Indians descended on the
Yqoand Stiver Mines, recently opened by an

I American Company, and took all the property ofany
I value. _

New York, July 17.—Lateradvices received from]
the aoene of the late accident state that Mr. and
Mrs. Browp, of Tioga, are so badly injured that it Is
feared they will die. Tbe Rev. Edmund B. Palmer,
of Boston, it is also thoughtwill die. Jno. E. White,
of this'city, is also lying in a eriiieal condition.

New Yore, July 17.— ITho .steamer Austria has
arrived with London and Southampton dates of the
4th inst. She had nearly 400 passengers. Her
Captain reports heavy Westerly gales and fogs da-
ring tbe entire passage.

j
Saw nothing Of the tele-

graph fleet.
New York, July !l7.—A dispatchfturn Washing-

ton says thata special messenger left Washington on
;Thursday, with dispatchesfor Minister Forsyth, ap-
jproving of the suspension of diplomatic Intercourse,
Iand directing the withdrawal of the legation and his
I return homo.

LsavsKWonTU, July 15, via BoouvOle, July 17.
—Afire broke outaboutmidnighton the 14th,which
at one time threatened destruction to tbo deneer por-
tionof the city.

Louisville, July 17.—Gen. Quitman died
this morning dt his residence near Nalebei from
disease contracted at.the National Hotel last

Natchez. July i7.—Gee Quitman's life is de-
spaired of, and it is be can survive buta few
hoars longer.

____

Ciscinnati, July 17—The river htt risen soven-
iaehes. Weather clbar. .TbermoSwter SS®.

Sattial. Jtotttwi. .

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
X>. c. HKRBST. -

Corner Llherity and Hand Straats,
PITTSBURGH; PA-,

/'Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
suitable tor Grain, flout 1. Meal,Buckwheat, Balt, Hams and
Greoets* n«, printed Inneat and appropriate deaigns to

A evustantsupply of BWmless Bag* on hand, and Grail
Uaga tor hire. 1

JW“Pricee u low asady in tho Cniou. Ail orders prompt
ly filled. 1 Je3D:fcdtf
“

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL"
BMELT I pi G WORKS

PARS, M’CCTBDY A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
BRAZUCRS' and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter colder, Ac.
Also, Importers and Dealers in METALS, IfN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WHIR, Ac- Constantly on baud, Tinmen's
Machlnwi and Tools.

“Warehotttc, .Vo. 142 Firit and 120 Steond
Pittsburgh, Peanai

Jpedal orders of Copper cut toany desired patter
my2ftd3mAwlyT

A. A. CAIRB3BR & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fonitbltmt,:
I PITTSBURGH, PESNA.

Cnmpaole#repreaeated of blgheat ataading. Chartered
by PoannylTaala andother State*,

giro. Marinoand Life IHlak* taken ofalldescription*.
I A. A.CAHRTKB,I 8. B. OABRIKIL

" OOHJGTTKKoFARBITRATION
B. Bac5OT,,Y. p, Jon 8. Ccssravs, Bi*m Snairia

.. J. B.Caxhclu, Dans ITCa»li3s.
\1 'PITTSBURGHDAUKKTB.

{Btp^^eeU^^OaPmntrghGtudUA
\ I pirtsatnon, Mossat JrtT19,18M-
FLOCE—Sqne offored from firtthand* Trent store, ml«

of 60 bbUsoiirnbdfamily extra at$3,03 and $*,«2500
tunny extra W154,60; and 200 bblitn small lot*at $3,02,

and lUOfor the three grade*.
GRAlN—A|ahort sopply and actiTO demand for OaU.

Bale* of 100 Uniat So.and 600 do at canal at 34
@36.' 1

GROCERIES—SaIe* of tmall lots Si
@9,and 2Sbbl*Holaraea at 40.

CHEESE—S*]ea of 45 boxca WR, at 7@7^.
LEAD—A Bale nf800 on prtrete terma.

• UAY-Sdaif 3 loada from acalea, old at Utoo,
BACON—Sales of 6.000 Bw ahonWere, at 0%: aidet,at 8;

and hams at 0a\B>, and a amall aalaor ingarcured bams at
11cash.

WHISKEY—Raw ia now wilingfrom atore at 22@23 ?

gallon, andrcctlQed from 24 to23,

igar to country at BJ4

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Wo a day or two ago noticed another bonk suspension

The Sooth anlWost are exceedingly bare of capital, and
every day bring! fresh application* to the eeaboara, tor
either temporary or permanent loan*. Tim groatease in onr
marketattracts- borrowers from all parts of the Interior,
many of whom haring Tellable securities are enabled to
obtain tbo accommodation which they need- TheNetr York
Journal of Commerce thinks the great dralo of money for

- the country will not probably begin before August, and
will be most felt from September to November. .The move-
ment of the crops, including the surplus of tboold,as well.

first fruits of tbo new, will furnish the occasion of
this demand for capital, and keep itactive. How much of
the money, tbns drawn for, will stay in the Interior,most
depend upon theamount dne from country merchants to
thecity which tbejr may find It confonlenl to pay. Proba-
bly, the greater portion ot'-the back debts which were col-
lectable this year have boon already paid, and the increased

-jmppiy of money will not enable creditors to draw ont the
I remainder. At any rate-it must be that the circulation

1 through the interior,now so destitute of funds, of a fresh
supply of capital, will give a saw life to every department
ef trade and Industry,and reapt favorably upon the Atian-
tlcciU*. li;in accomplishing this, the drawing upon the

I funds accumulated here should raise therates of interact
I during the snlnmn to tie full legal standard,we believeno
I one will have any Just reason to oomplain. Sofar as pres-
I eat indications are any guide to tbo future, this is the result
I Inprospect—{Phila. Lodger.

Some discounts of the September-paparharo been report'
ed today at therate of 39 cent, per aumrtn. Money is oc-
casionally left with(he brokers on'Stock securityat the
same rate, though the ordinary terms for demand loans are,
4@5 $ cent. Toe New York Summer balancesof theheavy
Southern and Southwestern Banks codUnue to accumulate,
and as, In some instances a small interest la allowed on
the**. In account thecorresponding banka here employ the
money on thebest terms they can make on thestreet; We

, believethe listof Septemberpaperreferred to was taken at
bank. -The Boston banka are largely debtor to New York,

; the Aggregate balances bring estimated at $1,600,000 or
!g2 000,000. PhiladelphiaIs nearly even with New York.—
I IN.Y.Times.

import* by Rill road.
P. 0. AO. It- R-—0 hairs rags, A King- 4 roll* leather.

Leech A Mnlr, 0 Lbls flour, 44 do egg*, 243 do whiskey, 16
do 011,93 rolls leather, 231 bales wool, 13hbds tobacco, 93
tej bams, 22 do beef; 112 kgs lard, 0do butter,23 bidspork,
Clarke A co; 12can cattlo, l do bogs, owners.

C. k P. R. It-—S kgs hotter, 1 csk bacon, Shrivor k Dll-
worth; 16bzs cheese, R Robison A co; CO bbls aaleratus,
irCnndtess; 30 t-zs eheesa, Oolvit; 21 pee marble, Lawton;8
bbls fish. Besiege; 21 doz brooms, 10 aka: floor, Herbst; 17
do rye, 8 bbls flour, T Littlek co; 15bxseheem, Rankin, 10
do Lipplocntt; 42 bdls chairs, Glower; 27. bbls Osh, Israel;
26 bdls felloes, ATWblnocyk co; 3 pgs butter, 31 nes bacon,

1Atwell, Lee A co; 31 bblsfloor, Linduy; 10bdlspaper, Ha-
jven; 23 bzs cheeee, JRotr, 2 bbls eggs, M’Clurkao A co: SO
bxs cheese, WU'Cutduon; 131 do Leech A ca; 43 do, 20 bb!

I fisb, J B Canfield;.10 eats cattlo, ownorr, 13 do ore, sun.
dries; 672 b«l<* wool, 28 bbls rggv, Clarke A co.

P. Ft. W. AC- R. R.—*B bdls paper, Perkins A co; 8S pkgs
wire,Ac, Townsend A co; li bbls butter, E Ilcozteton; 21
sks wool, HDarbaugh; 2bzabacon, RDaliell A co; 71 dox
brooms, WFerraß; 33 do, W Coopen f sks script, B A Fah-
nestock A co, 13rolls ioatbrr, Hays A Stewart; 3 sks rags,
40 bbls flour, 2do bacon, Brown ft Kirkpatrick; lak wool,
JL Marshall;60dot buckets, Dickey A co; 30 bbls tar, 27

1 bdls neper; Adair AGrant; 4 bbls eggs, Riddle, WlrtaA ee; 10
bis wool, 103 bx ebecse, Leech A Hutchison; 30do, RDalzell

I A co* 40 do' T Utile A ctr. 81 do, AB Canfield; 21 sks rags,
HM’CuUougb Aco; 20 bdls bandies, 8 Creator; 10do buck-
ets, Black A Woods 30 do, J Floyd A co. 45 do, House A co;

1 29 do, Millerft Rickatoon: 2bblabutter, 1 do eggs, Parrs A
co; 100 doflour, Myers A ITDevitt; 1Croll* leather, 8 Keys,

I 11bbls pearls. Bore A co; 20 dot bnekete, E Ueazteton; 2
I bbls butter, J Mills;9) sks oats, 6 bbls eggs, M’Manlr, Ift
I sks rags, J Dunlap; 60 bxs Cbarcb A co; 6 bales wool

1 N G Murphy; 7G bbl eggs, Rea; 23cant cattle,2 do hogs,
owners; 1405 sks wool, 143bbls eggs, 4500 bn* wheat, 330

I bbls flour, 13cases tobacco; 40 bdls sheep skins, 253kegs
I butter, 41 tc* hams. 23rolls leather, 40 bbls pork, 353 bides,

Olarke Aco
Importst>y lUw«r.

CINCINNATI per Jennie Gray—62 balescotton, M’Bridr;
SO-(to.EiDg, Peonock A cs; 25 bzs starch, Lambert A Sbip-

drugs, Fahnestock; 6 do Sellers; 1 hhd, 2 tea ba-
con, 1 do bam, neatlotoo; 4 bbl* alcohol, Braun AReiter,
52do whiskey, Black A Wood; 25 do do, Myers A co; 20 do
do, Loflnk; 20 do do, U'Collongh;8 kegs shot, 125bdls lead,
ICkeg* h*i»ceo, 22 bxs soap, Bagaley, Cossrare A cm 3 bbls
flour, 1 bx tneJtolnw, Swindler; bbls floor, Liggett; 10
dooil, Dickey; 3pkg« mdre. linker; 10btils wine, sillier A
Ricketaon: 7 bgs rags, Kay A ee; 20bbl oil,72
CUrk* A re; 23 e bbla. Woods; 2 bbls oil, ft bxs caudles,
Stewart, '

RIVKR NBWSi
The weather on Saturday was exceedingly hot, with

•Unit (set water in theriver and tailing. There is noth-
ingwhatever doing on the levee, Thereare no signs of any
thing to be dooe.

The only arrival from below on Saturday was the steamer
Jennie Gray, Gapt. Dunlap, from Cincinnati, witha fine
load. The Lfoxle Martin went out tor Zanesville,aud the
Melrose, Cspt- Rogers, got away for Louisville...- The
Neptnne is loadingat tbo Point. The Minerva, with a full
load, loft yesterday fur Cincinnati. Ths fine new steamer

,Key West, CapL Evans, la lowling with dispatch for all
!points on tho UpperMississippi, nod every body who may
Idesire toescape till* dreadful weather,will do well to take
Ia trip on hor .The llaatlncN now a tip-toppassengerI as well as freight boat, with CapL Porter, la loadingalso
With dispatch. She is safe and wull otfleored, (live hor a
try.

Th" Wbueltngliftfclllgencer ofFriday s»y»:
<• Vioim Stocx.—W» learnthat the vicinity of Parkers-

burg w»v visited on Sonday waning*by a violent storm of
wlurt and rain approaching in force,! almost to a tornado.
TkettMuner Parkersburg, thrn.lyinghtthe wharf; snapped
her cables, and ran with great.rapidity np the Kanawha,
wbrreahe cam* la contact wUh lb* bridge,knocking her
.chimneys Into th* ilrer, and completely demolishing h*r
pilot bouse and the front part of her cabinroofand adorn-
ments. She Llien pawed under tho bridge,lad (frock with
great violence against the rorkaon the lower side of the
river, starting the joints of bcrbull, so thatshe tcaked-bad-
ly. She left thenext day for Cincinnati to go on thedry
dock, Th* taawill prubablp b*a thousand dollars."

The CiDelnnatiJOomraervitl ofSaturday says:
** The Portsmouth departed for FUtsmrgh with200 tons,

and 40or50 She wan three d*ye Inpicking op
her trip—....The Joe Conn, havingbacked out from her St.
Lottie alp, wentop to the ship yard and laidup. The Jacob
|*oe is due from Wheeling. We understand that she will
sot return to thatpoint at present.'’

The wharf boatatOalnee*Landingwas sunk to the boiler
deck on the llth iosL...._Tbe MonoogahelaBelle was sold
at Jacksonport. Arkansas, last Mouday,and was purchased
by Mr. Gillcbrlit. She will make regular tripe from Jack-
sonport to Buffalo City.

The pilots of the Antelope arrived at Loolsvill*, on
Thursday,on the Fanny Bullitt. They confirm the loss Of
the boat. The machinery will be saved, and also a portion
of her cabin and all her cabin furniture. Tboy state that
the fire commenced in tbo bold, while seme of the crew
were arrangingthefreight stowed there. It is (opposed that
one of tbe men was smoking, and that he had resort to
whiskey, of which she had two hundredbarrels in tbobold,shipped at Mount Vernon.

Sr. Louts.—'The Lebanon arrived on Thursday. Departed
—Bay City and Stephen Decatur for Pittsburgh, and Cham-
pionfor New Orleans.

Tbe Mo. Democrat of Friday says:
“The Northernline packets to Et.Tanl, continuesgoing

out three tifoesa week, with good trips, and a N.U. Hue
packet starts up now and again,seemingly witha trip'that
will pay. The Railroad line getall thefreight they, can
ship daring the time they lay here, and generally have
good tripe. They do notcarry halt tbe freight goingsouth,
however,as thero are boats constantly loading, that do'not
belongto the line, and they carry very largocargoes,twelve
and fifteen hundred tons.” '

The Memphis Avalanche of-the 12th says:
44Early yesterday morning Wn. 1). Howard, one ofth*

sufferers by thsexploslon ofthe Pennsylvania, broathed hie
last. Ho is probablythe last vtcttm whose deathwe will
be called upon to -record. The remaining three invalids
.were taken to tbohospital yesterday. Tnoy wereall doing
welland will doubtlessbe discharged in a few days.”

Steamboa
ARRIVED.

I.azeiue, Bruwusrin*.
Telegraph, da
Colonel Bayard. Elizabeth.
Jennie Gray, ClrfciensU,

feat Calling.

Begtiter.
BEPAHTKD.

Luzcrno, Brown*»ill«.
Telegraph, do.
001. Bayard, EHtabetb.
UzzJeUartin, Z»DMTille(
Melrose,LcmlfTille,

Talegrapble markets.
New You, Jnly 17.—Floor firm; salssSOOObbls. Wheat

firm; 4000 bush sold. .Com buoyant. 23,000 bush sold;
white 83@85. yellow05. Mess Porkhuadvanced 25c; sales
atslfl,7s®l7. Lard has declined %. Sugar hasadvanced
Y» sales ' NaTal Bloree steady. Whisky higher;
sales at 24>£c.

PnoincLPsu, Jnly 17.—Flour Ishildrather morefirmly
batthe demand te limited; standard superfine la quoted at

but there is ns enquiry for it Rye Flour and
Corn Meal quiet, but. firm at for tbe former, and

for th*latter. Wheat Is Karev; sale* of 2000 nosh

Erime old Southern red‘at $1,06; some white at sl,3oper
osh. 160 bush fair crop Tennessee sold at st,lofurrod

and $l,lB for white. Rye is unsettled. Cora scarce and In
moderaterequest. There bas-becn no change InOroceries
or Provisions. Whisky firm; sales of hbls at
and drudge at34c.

Cncnman. Jnly 17.—The riverhas risen 7 inehee. Flour
steady. Grain firm: io good demand. Whisky has de
dln*d to2lo. Hess Pork sl6.6operbbl. Lard ip>{.'Bacon
Sides 79i. Sugar firm; 7J4<9B}£ Molasses advanced to 37.
Goffeo U&U&

JHisttllaneous.
DR. R. A. WILBON’B

Tonfe, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic
FILLS.

PREPARED AND SOLD SY
B. L. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. CO-comer of Wood and Fourth its* Pittsburgh,Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safeaud convenient
tonic, cat herlie and anti-dyspeptic medldoe, these'

Pillsare recommended to the publicby theformer proprie-
tor (Dr. Wllion)with a confidence such aa a ltmg contioned
aodcarefal trial of them fn an ample practice warrants. In
tbeirhperatlon aaa cathartic, they influence! more the mo-
toryand Jeas the secerning power of the bowels thanany
othercombination In eommonjiae.

A 8 A TONIC.—They agree with the meet delicate stom-
ach, removing nausea, pain and debility trotn that organ,
and through It impart toneand vigor to tHeiwholo system.

A 3 AN ANII-DYBPBPTIO.—-They nentralize and inter-
rupt the formation of arid*, check fermentation, andpre-
vent theeMmination of gasoatrom the food in thoatomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exivt in thehuman stomach. From
thenpeculiarities in the PIIU, a person taking them may
expect afree, (tall and natural evacuationof thebowels,
withoutpain, nausea, local orgeneral dobllity, or that dla-
gnatlng aicknon or coativeneea—the usualeffect* which at-
tend or’follow theuse ofother pur-ea.

OERTIPTOATES,
Extract of a Letter from H. F. FanmoorA & Co.,

DruggitU, Mcmpi.it, Tenn., Jan. 7,1555.
■ M*im.B, L. rAtmnoCX & Co.—We wen > thofirst to is*,

trodnce Dr. R. Aduns Wilson's Pills here many yean ago.—
Thev •were the beet Pill ever Inthis market. -We nso no
other la oar own families, and secured for thema high
character by cor recommendations. Yoon,tmly,

1L P. FARNSWORTH A CO.
Extract of a Letter from G. WL Irvin, Nashville,

Term., February 15, 1858.
Massr*. 11.L.FahKTSTocSA Oo,—Dear Blrs:—I bare seen

.Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used for theague with good effect;
I hireneed them myself, and bcliere them to be thebest
Pill in nse. I have so doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly mod, and I
mentl them to thepublic. Respectfully, yours, v

o. w. ibwin.
From CoJ. IFm. Hopkins, late Canal CommUtioner.

WasscraTOH, Pa., January 8,1807.—Dear Doctor:—l bare
beennsing yonr MAntt*Dj«peptie” Pills- whoti occasion re-
quired, for many years, and can truthfully say that 1 hare

| never found any medtdne oqnal to them id relieving me
from affections of tbo stomach andhead. They have never
failed to reUcTemeft’Om headache, andliave always lolt my
system'in bettercondition thantboy found it. 1 most cot
fidently recommend your Pills as a eats and highly valusbl
modldoe. Vory respectfully, Ac,' WM.IIOPKINS.

Dr. R. Adams Wosok.
Ft Thof. Plaekmore, Eerj., Treaturerbf Allegheny

County, Pa.
To. Dr. R. A- Wmo*.—Deer Bin I bare been oslngycor

Pillselnco IS4O, an-i do decidedly say theyare thebest Fill
in use, or that Iban any knowledge ot 1 first used them
for ‘Sick headache,” with which Isuffered beyond descrip-
tion. lan happy to say, that they entirely, cared me.-
Slnce then Iase them as a family medicine; 11 1am hilllou
or anythingalls me, andI require. medicine, I take a Pil
andltcareame; they ere my only medicine, and have bee-
for thelastserenteen years. THOMAS BLAGKMOIiK.

January 8,1853.
Hear Dr. Ktyter.

iiimm B. L. PaH-fisTock k Co:—I hare had considerable
•.aperient* in the nse of the extraordinary Fillcompounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilson, ofwhich youare now tbeproprie-
ton, and baro oftenfelt their benign influencein my. own
case for nrrtvus headache, arising from a disordered condi-
tion ofthe stomach. I bare USowlaeprescribed them lor
others, Incases of kewricrania and other forma of headache
depending on a deranged and irritable condition of tbo
stomach inddlgeatlve organa,for whichthey seem peculiar*
Itadapted, being entirely free from any piping tendency
Iregard themas a very Taluable Pill,and one that
withoutat all debilitating. Youra, truly,

GKO. n. KEYBRU, 110Wood street. .
Pittsburgh,March 6,1853-—Jufr-dAwlyT

PAYBTTB SPRINGS!

Tins HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at-
tractive monntaiomort, bu been leased by the «ob-

tcriber. New buildingsand improvement* for recreation;
tmaaemeot tadbathing, bare recently been erected andare
ready for use, and the hotel newly painted and supplied :
with new furniture, Ac. The purifying and braling proper-
ties been folly tested by
chemical anslyrie. and theexperience of Individualsprove*
their efficacy. <

THEY NEVER FAIL TO CURE
SCROFULA and otb»rdisease* ofthe blood by freely driuk-
lijg tbe water, end eruptions byLathing nailexternal ap-
plication of tbedepoeitea of tho stream. These water#are
chalybeate ofIron, withportion*of Usgnetia and Balia. In
addition to theelevated, beautifuland pleasant mountain
location of tbeee Springs, they areIn themidst of classic
ground—wild, romantic and ptetareeque scenery, caverns,
cataracts and cascades. Within acircuit of fsnr or fire
milt, are FORT NECESSITY,

Washln|ton’s First Battle FlyId,
WASHINGTON’S SPRING MEADOWS, which be owned
to theday or his death, Dunbar’s Comp, Braddock’s and
JumoßTiUe’s Graves, Delaney’s Care, Ohio and Cucumber
Falls, and tbeCascade of Maadow Ron, easy of access on
horseback or in vehicles, to be had at tbs Springs. The
streams abound in Tract and tho woods in Game, affording
artchfleidforthodisciplosolWaltonand Nimrod.

Situatedwithin five minutes walkof the NationalBoad,
with regular daily stage# pasting East and West, connect-
ing withfittaburpi steamboat# at Brownsville, jnd with
the can of Pittsburghand ConneUsTiße Railroad atCoqr
nellsrllle, whichrender these Springs convenient ofaccess
in ashort day'sridefrom Cumberland and Pittsburgh.

Tho advantage of our location—oar moderate charge#,'
earnest desire and tbe exertions we wBl uso to give entire
satisfaction, and to make our guest# comfortable, we hope
will not Call to render

FAYETTE SPRINGS
Ooe of the moat popular and agreeable summer reeorta in
thecountry. Persons wishing to engage room#, or to make
fnrther Inquiry, will ploate address the undersigned,at
Fayette Bpriog# P.0., or at UnlontoVrn.Pe.

Ju3;dlm • W. E.BABCOCK. ,

OLD DR. HEATH.

HAVING lost hisk father, two brothers,
daughter,son-in4aw, nephew# and niece# by that

dreadful disease, Coubumptimc, and anffbringwith atough
himself, heaoaghi and discovered a Preventive and Cure
for Colds, Cough*,Bronchitis, Consumption, Nerrons Debil-
ity, Asthma, Ac. Ills cough was cuird immediately; he

.cured his relative#, who Inherited the illness*, and in con-
nection with hi#eon have employed it Intheir practice,
coring thousand# ofetsce considered hopeless by others.—
For tho purpose of rescuing a# many of his sufferingfellow
being#as possible, he is sending the recipe toall woowish
itfor 10cents. *

*.

ADDRESS: Drii BEATS,
101 Spring st., opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, N. T. City.

The following willprotect Innltdifrom
Imposition* I

Cot urn oopwt or N*w Tou, w.
A. 8. HEATH, of said city, bolns duly sworn, smith

thatb«h» Practising Phytidanmod Surgeon in thedtj of
NeirYork.mndm QraduaUof Me University Medical Col-,
Ufft ofsaid city.

Deponentfurther smith thmt the Griifcolesof Curts help*
onto annexed, are truemod comet sxtrmcu from lotterv of
parties; tentby them to this deponent.

(Signed) A. 8. HEATH.
Strom before methts7thd»y ofJane, A.D., 1859,

(Signed) DANIEL P. TUM ANN, Mayi
The extrmets'ofcureswill be sentmrith theSeceipfe

- Je2tlmdT

£1LOSING GOT SALE OF
ICE CHESTS,

BREAD SAFES,
MASTER'S CREAM FREEZERS,

At reduced pricee. &

Now U tho lima to auppty yooieelf at

J. T. CRAIG 4 00'S, 134Woodel

M. E. O|ILLfiBPI£, ,

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth -without pain, byan xntirx-

ititxrr Anaesthetic agedtapplied to the teeth Mid gums

cnly. Teeth from otto tdfoil setts Inserted on
metallicbun. He also inserts teeth on entire Poralain
foie with continuousgum, which in beauty, cloaoltnoaeand
durability cannot Oil to pleas*. Call and axataln© sped-

mens. >
ULOfflee No. 61 Tonrlh street, bolow Market, (second

jstory,) Pltubnrgh. 1 J*7:lydfe
j.MJi*rrri.iip

MSROHANT TAILOR,
i

’

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irish's New BnUdlug,) PITTSBURGH, PA.
aoSOrlydfo

JAB. MajLiATJGHLIN,
KaxuricTtrua or

Ateabol, Cologne Spirits and Furl 01
aalfodlyfe' Nai. lflfland170 SecondSrtd.

W. <Sc D. KTNKELAJIX,
KDtpfioremxM an mtixMia

All kinds ofTobueo,Bnffanid(ari)
liars recently taken tbt btllldln* No. 190 Wood street, to

'addition to theirKaoQketnrtngiSatabUshnMnt,No.4Slrwts
■treeL where they viHba pleased toreceive theirfriends,

npffdydfo ; j • " ' SALMON, MACKABEL AND HALIBUT
just received at FRANCE’S Family Grocery and Tea

Store, Federal street, Allegheny. Some of the largestand
fattest No. 1 Mackerel ana Balloon to bo found la tbe dty„
Also, 100 lbs. Smoked Halibut ihprlmo order. jol

HKNRY'H: OOIiIiINB,
Forwarding End (frommlaxlon Morohant,

ANDWHOLESALE DEALEROf
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish,

' And Produce Generalhr,
Avf Fo, » moi Btn»i, PtUahunh.

:OTIOE—In col

It.dloolotloaof oorp
eodtbe greet sacrifice*'
•tock atexceedingly low;
of pnrchtißafter (bitda
aod bill! preentodforpi

of the intended
xiitoerahlpabout Istof September,
ife are tusUujt laelualnc out ourprices, all goods nnpeldfor at time
e viU b« considered doe Ist Bcpt,

i meat at that time.
murphy « BonomniLp.

Joly Ist, 1 BSB.-JoStdieP . {)*

J)OCALS
ILKPCCKD TO

The only f
GOODS io the city

for fall, and tbe beet in
Dry Goode io Ihtdlr.
; jail

PRODUCE FOI
S0l000.lba.oo«atr:26bbls "

160 bos. DryA|
2,0001b*. eonntr

loftoroat py3

REASONABLEFamole, Dnston,
dta, La woe, Ac;

Jjs former!;

JTOR LADIES’ DRESSES,

12J4 CTi PER YARD, at

MURPHY A BUBO ITTHELD'S.
RESII STOCK OF DRY
now opening. New atyla Prints,
jrtment of all kinds of seasonable
j,TTAVBQHIQVB.7* Market «u
; SALE—-
corod BulkMeat; '

.>

« Mess Pork: »

plvc
corod Bacon,

SCBI7KR A DILWOBTira.
GOODS—Sun Umbrellas,

gklrts, I*ee Mantin*. Organ-*
& HANSONLGVR, •

• LoveBros., Nd.TAMsriwt street.

UN UMBRELLAS—A large lot justreo’d
ibinto,. a

DRIED APPLES—IOO bu»li in store and
fcr»l»b, | jtU > ACAHimj).

lEM ENT. 50 bbls Hydraulic in store, and
t form)* by 1 JelO - J.B.OASFIBLH.

Foundry Metal
britlebf myS? HVNRT U. OOIXIHL

OTARCII.—4O boxes and 50 bbla. Pearlr.in
Oetcew-pdfereeleby- J«25 J.B.CAHTTRLD.
T>OTATOBS—IOO boah to ftmvA'on Gia-'

fa r“l*t>jr inrroncQcg.MoCßißiiTbco.

iNSKED b*;- *T
Hole /■ ;

Hung.mootmra*

GROCERIES—75 hhds.prime N. 0. Sugar,
300 bbls.’N. O. Molasses;
75 bxs Tobacco, various Ifands;
15 kegs 8 twistTobacco:

• 200 bxs. Window Glass, asa’d sixes,
lUctlrsd and for ealo by Jc9 R. ROBISON A 00.

SUNDRIES—30 bbls. Silver Springs Extra
Family Flour 13sacks Tenn. Wheat; 22 sacks Flaxseed;

3 sacks Feathers, now landing from steamer Gleowood for
■He by \ JuO ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.
on nnn lbs. bacon shoulders;

do - ’'Hams;7 \fi,ooodo do" Fide*;
•\ 20 tea.B.o. Ilamt, ;

Jestrac’d and for sale~by Je2 T.LITTLE A 00,

STORAGE TO LET—Two largo dry Cel-
lars and Second and Third floors, on CsTorahl* terms.

Inquireor UETOHCOCE, VcCREERY A CO-
Jel No. 123 Beepedand 153 front streets.

MOURNING GOODS.'—Black Grenadine,
Black Tamestlne, Black- Crane pe. Espane. Black

Uenun, Black Challle, Black MoilsDekino,Crapoa, Tails, Ac.J«s*dAwT C. HANSON LOVK.74 Market St.

POTATOES—100 bu». at 25c to close lot,
souadandgood. \

HITCHCOCK, MoCRKR&Y* 00.,
JuS 123Becondand 151 Front alraeta. ,

’AOKAREL—*2S half bbls. Urge 1 and
. medium3*s for sale by B. DAIMLI '

riODHSH—2tc«. in store andfor'sale by '
J. ii.CANrrELU-

qn BBS. WHITE BEANS end 30 do Dry'
OvrApp|«reMmafar«U»lir .B.BOBXBQS k 00.

OX CASESSAL SODA for salobTZOstU - n. t. rAiisiwTOcg * co.

EGGS.— 20 bbls eggs for solo by . - _jgjiy . BHRtVER A DILWORTU.

ABD—10(>0 lbs. No. 1 lard rec’d.and forSim .1 MPPLIi. WIBI3 * 00.

B Q- jotoAoni&a, snjfooi «t.
buß. Tenn. Dried Peaohes

la«ta»iwDH»lll°wl»cl<m.; gOBnaWBOT.;

AMILY FU)CR—Choice white wheat in'
„*-■

tut. X. ' i>ACL: &SHBBTfCorilAcrtyadßindtt.'
IDfiANS.—SObuBhi» fa jiltIt : • i whitein storeand

SECOND-HAND WHEAT BACKS-5.00a
nUptWKRAO}.-

r . *

TTEAMHi '■H aaACK ”

AXO BEAt>TYI
i y£Tf ■'r'-

..
i" r ■•-

OoarelMdOßU«t»aiM by *t*llng
_

, ,

OODGLIS 6 SItEttWOOD’S

OSSBSSMSB SKIR?9-
' \ . ,

HKW OIIC&AXTSIO2T SKU^T.
(120.000 ofwhlchlureteeneold
fcaehtocedthe mMaOewrerat©mek*
«iDamble them to produce 200 downe <-»W0
day daiinztb*month* ofJune, July end Aogaet.,

They elm call attention to their '
StEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT, i

For trerelinf, which is receiving unittrael commendation
from the Udiee.

They arethe toU proprietors ofUtt only

“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in use.
Beware ofthe many Imltatioiwofferod Inthe parked y
soy untileither Infringement* of onr patent. Of ’w,Ln*

They alia minnbetare over
70 OtherDifferent Styles,

teilh end wilftoid the “Patent ArijaatableDostlo.” •■ V-
Tbne SKIMS have tmn reconimeuded by the HKm*

EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY a* belnß Ihtbed eriirU /or
IduHavM that hat tvtr fcc/n er/frrd to tiepuHir- -None
genuine unices itunped

DOUGLAS &, SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, KSW TORE.

Foraele throughout the United States end CanedM-
. _ ”

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTOTIUJ

FXUUU27 «St JOHNSON
Haring Inmaeod their fecnitlea fir manofachirlog. end

■ppljlos . i ~
W- B- CHILDS Ss OP’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
ASD ,

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING, ■
ARB now prepared to execute orders fo£ any 3

descriptlondfHoo&,ste«Tiortl*t,nttbo«bortMtnt>T
tke and witnthe utmost earn, being determined to put on
Boob that cannot b« surpassed for 4

Cheapnessanti Dnra'bility'*
OurRood are too wellknown to requireany eahyy fr

na. Teettmoniala Infavor of this Boofing and aampiw c
beacenbycalUneat our Ofßce, No. ««> Smllhfleld atrcct. •

Buildingscovered with tboabovo BooQngcan l* ,**wl,*_i
H. NelsonI*, 1*, corner of Wylie ana Uiph J. Bee*a
new Hotel, corner ofGrant and Seventh *treer*;lloas»or
W.O. Lmllo, E*q. Diamond alloy, opposite Prtterwm*
Stable; Storeofit.Straw, comer of Market and ■tJ '

also House ofB. ILSaecnp, cuno block; BrewflsrtUti Wharf
Boat; Home of Robert Flynn, Conorew, between Wowtcr
and Wylie effects; StoreufJ. M. Meßowrt*, Webster.Eb,
Stableof A. Bradley, comer of .Watyr alley and fog'll"*?
street, Allegheny; tfonae ofH. B. Wtlkhin, L*i, Woou s

Ban;Hoaee of A. Negiey, John Scott, Witt. McCall and Sit!
Coon, Dost Liberty; o od many otlwts toontnuerou* to men-

PKKiIIN A JOIINSO*'.
No. 75 fimithficldot., Pttubnrgh, Fa.

LATEST NEWS Irom'riifparts ofthe world
geo the SEW YORK

DAILY QEBALD,
TUIBCNE

and TIMES;
PHILADELPHIADAILY PRKFS,

PUBLIC LEDGER,
ind CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

Delivered to»v*ry par t
>f the city, by leaving voar addrrs* at

lIUNT * MINER'S, Majonie Dell.
Tr*dc aoppltcd.

QBBAM FREEZEK&
MftSSXR’S PATE?}'? 6 MIMJTK FKEBZER3.

Thet-est and cheapest

ICE CREAM FREEZER .MARE.
',. 1 ■Wm itttold at Mnonfactnrers’ price.

C&UaxmS ?ct 050 at

T. 3. CRAIG k CO ?. 134*Wco-> ft.

1858. CARPETS. 1858.
THE MARKET STEERT CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SDI’PLY
all demand* for Velvet, Brose-do, Threa-ply and In-

groinCarpets, of every description,urtyl** nnd<inMity. Floor
OilCloth*,from3 to 24feet widrt, at tower prlcej than w»
h'aro otor before offered; U.icoa flatting for office* or
churches; Paiuted WindowShade*, and everythingconnect-
edwith the Carpot departmentof IfonaoFurnishing

Aa we anticipate ao advance in price* after tho Sprif-g
Trade opens, we wouldrapgost to parcha-at-ra to rnako their
•election* now from onr large Stock andatour present very
low price*. fc22 W. M'CIJ>'TOCK_ *

A. STROIi i cars MAGIC DUPLI-
a eating and Impmutcn Pnper 1* a hoantifnl article

with which to writea letter and obtain a copy «t the earn**

time wilhoat the use of pen* or ink, renderingit invn!oahs«
to penoni traveling. It will take thecorrect Imprcarionof
any leaf,plant or flower, nnd is equally adapted for writing

on paper, cloth, woodoratone, th the copying ofplant*, do-
•lgn«, music, Ac., (wltlftiTClne turn of i>ctm or Ink)with, u ' ;
boneor common stick. Soar different colore—price £5cte.-?v a
gold |,r W. 8. fIAVEJJ, '
jB I4 Corner Market and Second street*.-

FISli—iShf.'bbU. No. 2 largo Mackerel; *

30 do “ 0 do do
’.iobhU. Haitimpro ITfrrinr.
30 da No. 1 trimmed Shad: «
ltbf.do do do «L>
IS bids. do TThito Fish:
30 hr. do do do
10 do do Trout,
tObbls. New „
13) do N.F. nerriiig3T s*,*»» -̂(i^

Instore and for sala by jalS fFATfI^iV’II.SON.
Coal by Weight. \

THE subscriber is prepared t < detfvev ii
AUechwnyorPittsburgh,

CANNEL OR BITUMINOUS CO.W.S
Of theboat quality. As allCoal iWirrrcdby
Durchasers can r»ly on getting full meaopru. .Also,

COKF, LIME. FIRE BRICK ANDCLAy.
\V. A-MoCLUIUJ, AlleghenyCcvillfcjv*,

mr3l Corner Andoraon st. and Railroad.

BECEIVED AND FOR'SALE'BY WIL-
LIAM McCIiTCHGON, Iflf-liberty eluh,

Peon*: . ' '

2ibblf. large cow No. 3 Mackerel:
25bt.do do do '<J->
60 bag*Rio Co (Toe,
SO bexea Grant's Tobacco:
60 half chcela Young Tua;
SO do anporiorBlack d»

100 bbla. No. l Salt;
10caska PoUali;

100boxra Cheeee.

JOHN THOMPSuJ
hareJont recoin4 ALilfor * | aVjm

EngUrb Venetian IU4, -

RochelleOehre, '

Vermont Ochre.
French Zinc,

American Zlnr,
IVhito Le.t.l.

J°*° onl Whiting.

EUSIL—SO bbis Baltimore 1to.rrincC 25bbl* Halifax Herrinc.
20 do No. 3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25 Hf do No. 3 do v
25Kills No. 1.2 ami 3 do

"

v
100packages Late Fiab, rweiTod ami for sale !,>•

Jtl9 J. n.OANKfELI).

SOAPS—A large supply of Low's well*
known Brown Wlodeor Soap, jutrec’d. Also, DoSey,

Palm, Lettuce, Nymph andother fancy fioapa cooatantly on
hanuat JOS. FLESILNQ’B,

Jn7 corner Diamond and Market itrtet.

CIQAESI CIGARS!!—Alargo lot of gonu-
lßeHavanaCtgaraofthe*-Beueca,” -Ooqaett*,’' *'Con-

chita,” and “Entre Actor” branda rac'd tbta day. Hum
wlahlag abos ofgood Olgan Acrald call and raxamloe .my
atock before pnrebaalngeliowhero. 1 JOS.,FLEMING,

0 jjsigKILENTS- !
6000 popnds CountryBacon;
360 nos-prime Wbita Deans:

6 bbls. No. 1 I*rd:
10 kegs FreshButter;

1 box Deer Skins;
200 bos Dry Apples,

Iostore and for aale by 81IBIVKR A DILTFORm

Murphy & Burchfield bare recM
a lot ofFigured Bwtn Vitalina,a decided bargain.

Alio,Pequaand Linen Collars, tower than canal.
And wo are now offering our Beragea and Grenadine

Robe* at muchlowerprieaathan addatearly Inthooeaeon.

SUNDRIES—22 bags Flaxseed; 3do Feath-
er*; lddoTem. Wheat; SO bbla.fi. Springe extra fam-

ily flour, toarrtTo on neemer Glenwodd and tor taleby
>1 : ISAIAHPICKET *OO. ,

Sundries— .100 cods assorted sizes Manilla Rope;
150bales best Nary Oakum;
23 bbla. Pitch:
40 do B. Winter Wbals Oil;
25 do W. 8. No. 1 Lard ptt,

On hindandfor »»lo by. JONE 3 k COOLEY *

Je22 No. 141 Water gfc, nearCherry alter.

COMPOUND SYROP OP PII'OSPUATJJS'
08, CHEMICAL FOOD.—«Thla preparation la not to-

tended asa popular remedj, but .is respectfully »olmiittolto the medical faculty as anntriUro tonio, well suited lo
supply the waste of elementary matter in llio human sjs-tem daring theprogress of chronic cases,, particnl&ily in
Dyspepsia and Consumption. This preparation Inpleasant
to tboejo, agreeable to the taste andgrateful to the stem*
ach,an<i does notnansoateby protracted <ue. Bold whole-
sale and retail by ’ JOS FLEMING,

J022 i corner of tboRbunomt and Market ti.

QAK D
To the Clientsor A- B. H’CAIMOKT.

Haring left Pittsburghton»id«tejnpornrilyjn Wariiing-
ionCity, X bare placed my nnflulsbcd law bnaiuess Intb*
bands oflßltiH A HACKENZIK, Attorneys, No. 60 Foarth
street, to whom I respectfully recommend three who,bare
hithertoemployee me profwslpfriSuy.

Je7-6mdis ALFRED B. BIcCALMOXT.

ELOUR—20 bbla. Extra Family, made of
nlKMtrhlUWbut, ezpnMlr for toll ac, la

•tor*andfor aalaby ROBERT WORRY,
apl# • . . ISlFrootatroot. dot Wood.

T>LAINBLACK SILKS.—A large lot ju«t
1 natal .<ut (k*» On t*™mr
laffl ofrred It* *ity- j‘Pme* call andaeo thorn.TISS ■ aiuMBoXUV*.nM^rt«iWt.

* Steam Marble Works.
* MTARBLEMANTELS.—A large andbo&u-AfitUnlstock always on hand and inanuiactnrM.
bj Machinery, sold at very low prices. llpttdvrt, owners ••

of Beal Estate, Contractors and others, whether they want-,
to purchase ornot, are Invited to call andexamine our flock ..
and ascertain our prices as wo are Belling plain ntatlhm-v.
tels bo low as to pat tbetn withinthereach ofalmost every *•'

pereoo. •
Monuments, Tablets,and Grave Stonoa, a largestock ul- -

waysenbandL Furniture and Wash-Stand Tope, and Im~-tKMing Btonee minaThctQndby machinery,and at the
owestprices. Narbleof all kinds Bold low to tbo Tradh-i r-
Pnrchaaers are inTlted to call and examineour etockat 311 , !'

323 Liberty street, PUtsborgh. a ■ - - .. .■
mylQaiaw3mT W. W. WALLACE.

INEN CHEOKi RUSSIA- DUCK and all
kind. Uwnl.Bw.gM

'iL

MULL MUSLIN and
V FJgnrodSwfaa Mnellns,at 12}fc per yard,

trtfli-bb#natdoling ootaaleof. *.I nifn” ,*ITORPHY 4 BBBOHFHLD. r
XTRArFAMILY FLOUR—IOO sks Tenn

IJbrtfh’FaaDy Floor In atorea&d for aalo byL ROBERT DICKEY, 1M Front at,noarWood.

Portable Blllla. -*.*.•

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS, ‘thesimplest and twitartltl* of-tbo kind' Ih the conn-'
try. They ran Ugbt, grind fast, aru sullykt-pt In older, ‘v*make aa good work as the largest mills, and .Hire general t
satisfaction: always on hand. - Also.'Fortoble Saw Mills,-'-Forpirtlcmarscalls* 318 Lll*iSjr'st.,PUUiror*L.

mylDtdkwSmT fi W. W. ■

ijIRBSH FAMILY BDXXJSR received dally
JJ, per Ibpfof,ta tog* andtwketApat mattho beM
dalrieo InOhio, lor eala, wholesale and retalL hr .
\ je2& BbDU/WISXBftCO., ISS libeftyttreek.

INDOW CURTAINS—PUin and SatinGretaandflnredCurtainedforaal« at wholmlaandretiflby W.>. MARSHALL 4 00,87 wSdAtT*.

mil Formatting* '

STEAM ENGINES, warrauted; I*>wt (mali-
y, alvftjvottbwd aad m*Uo to onlor. jfcwVrj andSaU PUnt, Pin Brick Machinery. Engine OttUnr,t andJfiß Gearing made to order. Jtat Iron*. Out Iron FrontXcfrrradiltofTa«d /juu-rf Hal Jan tamo,-DMlJui

mjjiUiw3mT ff. \T; W.U.C4CE./

1nnn baah Wheats gale by ’ ' " -iVUH HHCHOOra,McCBEERT4Oa,Je2> \ 122fieneodtodUlftontmeaL

~
ytmwi fctani Ctmtn«.

,PARIS, lor land and Stucco
o«>entlbrClit«ri»,flriWilkie,; ■V.'AOTJlXTUiflXAlDfludEomAUOeaiflQh ,!•••••

$nP -mtat uatlAk.wiyrtmt, • W. W. WALT.AfITL -

. ' i.•. .
~

Lwabtri ■' 1P a?8,
,
BorirJ”' Jo>s^: and"' ■

jmiaa«»3roT - y.y. wAiiiCE ■ .v

Belling all kinds of Dry Goods
W V qIhANBOHLOVB.T4 Maifcetat.

Machlnei, -

IVI < 2rf£?s2 .
always on handJik£jiS2£& tJ‘bf !*’waA 'u&- ‘

*I7AMPLY FLOUR—SO bblsExtriVFdmily,JD,.80W>l»bMi Bnpertotgtenr foraria by.
< wyffl . . BIDDER,WlRXBAOO,Ko,l3>,lib*tty.et.

• k vt einvin ■ i.
M 319I

Xibor~ s tXI-tjtUPittsburgh, milO ‘W. W.WALLAOtt. Aj
SDN UMBRELLAS,

< XAWNS, : v'-
. •= BKB&Qfis; - ■: . .

XAjQgIUSTEpa, v

»U klodi otDnn Ooodt aad ,.
’

. '
0. HANgQM LQV£.7i lUrfc.t *t! ;■.?■■

Tj'UUNDBY tonafor sale by:
,

’
JDrJeSO - HENBT g.OOUjINB.

fablß.jmt teo^df^eamb?

T AKB FISH—ISO halfbbls/Wbite Tiah;
-*-• 140 i»o do Tr#t;' '*'■ . . >.

100 do do• Herrins;' :
- BO ,do do Salmon*:

Jgrt we’d anjfor wle by *
d°KEyKT h!oj»!LiK3.Vft

.JV'S nn(* '^oa of "”aHa.ULm»«aaaquiUU«>f,irnlo>t r • -
.

'
W.B.nAV*K’B Pjper irtUhniuii, s ;

. No«. til, 33 and 3?y»rt«t tcUj\ >*"

TUBS AND netta
Taht i»t»7, - joB • TMTxn I>ICKBY.» PO- -

QKflBUS-RTO. POTATOES tQ'torirefoi 1 Q bb!» .Potomac .Uaring.J!S.sB>{aimd,«i :
Avyuklt MJW.?*■*” BwmoDraSMtoiatoT*^!s'>•"* -> ■ : '- ■ ; **■* ■ - - ■ H :.y ■. .

Monongahels HirerU. 8. Mall
araa wnt TELEGRAPH, I ■

Oipt. J. 0. TcMfiM. ! Out.OraraOmA. _

The above new steamers ab®
nownmnlngregolarlv. Morning Boat! Jeer* YUl*

burgh at 8 o’clock A. ML, and Evening Boats at 6
o’clock P. M. for M’Keesport, Elisabethtown, Mcaong*-
bela City,BclleTemon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, thereeoanecttaurwith Qaeki and Coache*
for Oniontown,Fayette Bpringi,Morgan town, 'Wayneaburg,'
Cirmiehaeltawnand Jeffenon.

Paaengera ticketed through from Pittsburghto Onion*
townforlS, meal*anditate-rooma on boata InclnaiTe.—
Boata ratorsing from Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock inthe
morainrand bln theevening. Par furtherInformation an-
quire at tbo Office, Wharf Boat.at thefootof Graotatn*.
H anß (TV.SWINDLER, Aojctt.

St. louio, &t.
The northern line ip^jji

erKEY WIBT, Capt W. 8. Evan*, will JMBp*
leavefor Bt. lonia, Qnlncy, Keokuk, BnriingtcmMuae*-
Une, Davenport,Bocklaland,FcltooCitvhGalena.Dnboqne,
Prairie do Chien, La Crow, BtOlwater. Bt. PanL and all in-
termediate porta, on TQIB DAY, the 10th at 4oclock,
P.U. For (Wight or puiu* apply onboard, or to

Jal4 FLACK. BARNES * CO-, 'Agenta.

For st. louis,' galena, iijjaL*
DUBUQUE and BT. PAUL.—The

passenger steamer HASTINGS, Capt. R. 11. Porter, wIU
leavefor theabove andall intermediateportaoh MONDAY,
the 19thtaut. Forfreight or-passage apply oh board, or to

joli FLACK, BABNBa ft CO n Agents.

fflindnnati, &c.

F" OR CINCINNATI & LOUISA i lESfc.fr
TILL.—The fine steamer

Oapt. Markle, will leave far the above and all; Internediste
ports on THIS DAY, the 19th taut, at 4 o'clock, P. U. For
freight or pataage apply on board or to

Jolt FLACK, BARNES ft 00., Agenta.

vV'' T


